
 

This card helped plant a tree through the non-profit
OneTreePlanted.org. Thank you for supporting our goal of planting

1 million trees.

Sending appreciation one card at a time. 
www.groupgreeting.com



 

Looking forward to when you can visit New Life 
again!
Taylor

So glad that we are able to support you in your ministry 
again.  May the Lord give you the strength you need day 
by day.
Janet

Hi Fernando,

Thinking of you and the family. Trust all has been 
going well. We have you in our hearts, minds, and 
prayers. We thank God for your faithful hearts of 
service. He will continue to be faithful to you and 
the team. Your work is so very important to him. 
Thankyou for all you do that is seen and unseen. 
Take care.... and we look forward to the next 
visit.
Guy Miller

Wishing you the Lord's Richest Blessings
Eric & Gesine Timmermans

Dear Fernando,
I am proud of you and the everyday efforts 
you make to serve God and your community.  
God bless you.
Jennifer Mpungu

Blessings to you and your family Fernando!  We are 
always encouraged by your updates and the difference 
you make in Bogota and beyond.  May the Lord bless you 
and keep you!
the deWoldes

Hi Fernando. We pray every day for God's blessings to rest on your work. 
and ministry  
May God use you mightily in bringing the message of his love and salvation 
to his children. 
Blessings.    Pete and Ali
Pete and Alice Brandsma

Dios le bendiga Fernando. Oramos por usted y su
familia.
Sam



 

Fernando! 
The Lord has given you and your family such a gift for 
reaching those in need to hear the gospel, and to feel the 
love of God the Father. We pray for continued strength, 
finances, time, volunteers, and ideas to keep you going 
strong! May the Lord Bless you and keep you.
Tim, Rachel and Thomas Vandenberg

Dear Fer and Astrid - first of all, much love, many hugs and 
even more prayers for you!  It is such a blessing to work with 
you and to be a small part of your ministry.  We pray that 
God will richly bless you with everything you stand in need of 
as you minister to the youth of Bogota and surrounding 
areas.  What you do matters and the passion with which you 
serve is so inspiring.  Praying that this card fills you with 
encouragement and the support of your home church here in 
Abbotsford.  Hopefully soon, we can meet together again.  
Much love my friends!  Doug and Yvonne Onderwater

Hi Fernando and family thank you for all you do for the people 
of Columbia and those around the world. I know you have a 
big impact and I pray for you
Jeff and Kim Strating

Fernando! What a blessing to see your face as you shared via 
video what has been going on in Columbia. So happy your 
family is well and with you there! Praying for continued 
blessings on you, your family and ministry!
Ardie Elgersma

Saludos y bendiciones para ti y tu familia. El amor de Dios es 
increible. Es tan genial. El trabaho que haces el amor de los 
Dios compartiend a la gente de Columbia.  Dios la bendiga.

We love you!! And can't wait to see you again.
Pete & Winnie VanderMeulen

Fernando and family.  Blessings!  We pray that God will 
continue to use you as his hands and feet among your 
people.  We pray that God will continue to Bless and 
provide for your ministry.
George and Flory Boer



 

FERNANDO!!! Te amamos! Te extranamos! Lo queremons 
mucho y esperamos que un dia podemos verlos! Y que ese 
dia sea pronto! 

Estamos orando por ustedes ys pidiendo que el Senor te 
prospera, bendgia, cresca mas y mas como el, y que te da 
Su frerza durante estos tiempos. Con mucho amor!

Justin Nicole y nuestras 500 hijos

Thank you for you update on the video shown to us at 
church. We pray that God will grant you resources, 
strength and health to serve and people to help where 
needed. Praying for continued health and grace to carry 
on.
Bob and Gloria Brandsma

Thanks so much for all of your hard work!
Andrew

Thank you for the work that you are 
diong. May God bless you in your work.
Ken VanderKooi & Chris Walton

It was good to see the video of your work in Bogotá 
here at New Life. We pray that God will continue to 
meet your needs and give you strength and hope as 
you minister to the young people in Bogotá.
Stu and Elsie Bakker

Dear Fernando, 
We very much appreciated seeing you by video at New 
Life a few weeks ago.  Your testimony is authentic and 
real and inspires us to serve others wiht passion.  God 
bless you and protect you along your faith journey!
Dave & Eve Pohl



Greetings Fernando. Just want you to know we often pray 
for your ministry, and for your family as well. Thank you 
for showing and speaking God's love to those in your 
community. May He pour His blessings - spiritual, 
physical, material, emotional, - over your work in Bogota 
and elsewhere. 
And thank you for the energy and love you brought to 
Laure! 
Arthur & Helen Kastelein


